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Columbus goimral.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1888.

&& m93j s.

A. &S. TIME TABLE.

Pans. I Freight.

Leaven Columbus SSM a. m. 4:13 p. m.
llellwood 9:13 " 5iO "
David City 1017 eao "
Seward 11 " 8:45 "

nl.?sat Lincoln 12:13 " 11:43 "
The jasenKer leave Lincoln at 3i3 p. m., and

arrite. at Coluinbus 70 p. m; the freight leaves
Liuroln at 70 a. m., and arrive at Colnmbn at

li.-O- p. m.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL-E.

GOINO EAST. OOINO WEST.
4:01a. Pnrifin Vr 1lfl - m.Atlantic Ex... m.

I'lUteenser t':l a. m. Puoiun.mi- - IMS II HI
Chicago Ex.. 11:15a.m. Over'd"Flyer" 3SJ0 p.m.
I'aHfonger. . . . 320 p. m. Fahhenger H:ip. in.

NOBKOLK AND OMAHA IXXUU

Pa,, arrive U:Su-al- -

t " 3:10p.m.
" lt-- a ves for Omaha 9:13 a. m.
" connect h eatt and west 3iWp.ni.
" arrives from Onialia 8:10p.m.

, 11:15a.m.
leaven for Norfolk 8:13p.m.

11!K)5 r. m.

MIXED ron NORFOLK.

.7:13 a. ni.
Arrives'"."."."."."..". 100 p.m.

ALBION AND CEDl HM'IDS.

I'asi. arrive ...1125 a. in.
" leaver ... 823p.m.

Mixed leaven .... ...1230 p.m.
Mixed arrives ... ... 723 p. in.

orictn goticts.
notices under thin heading will Ik

rlitii-Kt-- at llie nite of S2 a jour.

A I.KM ANON I.ODO K No. 38, A. K. A A. M.

,M. IWular m(vtins 2d Wtdntiday in each
LJ mouth. All n invit.sl to attend.

.1. K. Noin h, W. M.
H. P. CooiJDOE, Sec'y. W,1

Dill pickles tit E. Polil's.

Follow the crowd to "Fitzfl's."

The JonKKM. office for job work.

Subscribe now for the .Touhnat..

To St een Hassplbalch's for Rood rigs.

Organs! Call t A. & M. Turner's.

Insure your tvitin. Henrirh, agent.

Fine bal.v carriages at Fitrpatrick's.
43pl0t

The Joiihnal for job printing of all

kinds.
Go to Kramer's for great bargains

at once.

Alex. Simmons in now living in the
city again.

Don'j. fail In wv the Koas Harrow, at
--Henry Liiltkor'.. .r--

A pretty heavy fall or light snow
Wednesday morning.

The thermometer went down several
degrees Monday evening.

Schuyler has subscribed $2,000 stock
towards a canning factory.

Valentines, elegant, artistic valen-

tines, at E. 1). Fit zpat rick's.
Neil Burgess at the Opera House,

Saturday evening, Feb. 18th.

- Go to Honahan's for Iwots, shoes
and clothing, Nebraska Ave.

- As good as tho best, and as cheap as
t he cheapest, at J. B. Delsman's.

Attention, farmers! Henry Lubker
is still in tho implement business.

Ladies', misses' and children's lace
shoes, less than cost, at Honahan's.

The best, assortment of dinner sets
and lamps at Herman Oehlrich & Bro.

- If you are in need of anything in the
implement line call on Henry Lubker.

Next Saturday evening the Knights
of Pythias will dedicate their new hall.

Michael Maher recently shipped a
good, big invoice of fat cattle to South
Omaha.

Kramer's mean what they advertise.
They will sell yon a suit of clothes at a
sacrifice.

Subscriptions for the Nebraska
Family Journal, SI a year, taken at
this office.

Dwelling houses and business build-
ings for rent. Call at Weaver's real
estate office.

It pay6 to advertise in the Journal
which is read by tho best people in
Platte county.

If you want to save money call on
me for anything in the machinery line.
Henry Lubker.

Dr. Mitchell of California, formerly
a partner of Dr. Martyn of this city, is
reported very ill.

--Early Rose, Early Ohio and Snow-flak- e

potatoes for sale for seed. Win.
Jones, Columbus. lUeow-t- f

Many of the teachers of Platte
county are evidencing an interest in the
exhibit at Fremont.

Just arrived, 20 head of fine large
brood mares, for sale by J. Wagner, at
the Checkered Barn. 1

Tho snow disappeared pretty rapidly
--Saturday under the genial influence of
the snn's potent rays.

Sample copies of the Journal and
the Nkb. Family Journal sent free of
eharge to any address.

Ts your home insured? Remember,
tomorrow may le too late. Insure it
today. Henrieh, agent.

The Western Cottage Orgausarethe
best. Get prices of G. W. Kibler, travel-

ing salesman for A. .v M. Turner. tf
Kememlier, Jlenriclt deals in no

wild cat insurance. If you insure with
him, you get none but the very best.

C. & L. Kramer contemplate ging
out of business in this town. Now .rill
be a good time to buy goods of them.

The Depository for Platte county, of
tho American Bible Society, will be at
J. O. Fillmau's. until fnrther notice.

Everybody was in town Saturday
last on business. The remainder got in
on Monday, and all the stores were busy.

The new TJ. P. time table is giving
good satisfaction to the traveling pub-

lic, especially traveling men having
business westward.

Those who desire to build concrete
Houses, can get sand and gravel from
Jacob Guter at his farm east of the city
.at a reasonable price.

The entertainment given Monday
evening by the ladies of the Episcopal
church was well attended and exceed-

ingly well enjoyed by all.

The Omaha World is the best and
cheapest paper in the state. The daily
is sent exervwhore for 50c a month, and
the weekly for SI a year. 43-2- 0t

A, number of youngsters in the city
have been gathering picture cards to
send to Lena Webbeke , and they have a
very handsome collection of them.

C. & L. Kramer
Take this method of letting you know
that their entire stock of clothing and
dry goods and boots and shoes is to be
closed ont at once at prices that will
sell them. Come and le convinced that
we mean just what we advertise. On
cloaks and overcoats as well as all win-

ter goods we will give large discounts.
All staple goods are reduced in prices.
Woolen yarn, in different colors, 5 cents
per skein. Everything in the store is to
be sold at once. C. & It. Kramer.

Valentines, horrible valentines, at
Fitzpatrick's.

For grain sowing machinery call on
Henry Lubker.

Burgess, Saturday evening next, at
the Opera House.

Call and get prices on boots, shoes
and clothing at Honahan's.

Delsraan keeps good goods, and will
not allow himself to be undersold.

The celebrated Lehigh hard coal,
$13 a ton. delivered. L.W. Weaver A Co.

32-- 4

Just arrived, 20 head of fine large
brood mares, for sale by J. Wagner, at
the Checkered Barn. 1

The Journal is on sale, each week,
at the .book and news stores ofE. D.
Fitz patrick and J. Heitkemper.at 5 cents
a copy. r

The last semi-annu- al state appor-
tionment for the schools of Platte
county was about 6,000 a goodly sum
for distribution.

A. & M. Turner are sole agents here
for the sale of the celebrated Western
Cottage Organs, excelled by none, and
equal to the best. tf

- Carl Kramer has been suffering the
past week with erysipelas in tho face.
His many frionds will be glad to soo
Carl out ngaiu and well.

-- Dr. C. D. Evans went to Nance
county Wednesday, called to the led-sid- e

of Olo Oleson, a former resident of
Columbus, who is very ill.

- I will be compelled to prosecute
persona who hereafter persist in driving
over my meadow land near the (Jth prin-

cipal meridian. J. Ernst. 41-- 3t

Wind storms, cyclones and torna-
does are predicted for the western states
during tho coming spring. Insure
against them. Henrieh, gen'l agent,

Butter 18; eggs 20; potatoes CO;

wheat !; corn 34; oats 23; fat hogs 4.7H

tosi.00; fat steers 3.00 to 4.00; Tat cows
l.?f. to 2.00; feeding steers 2.fi0 to 3.00.

- Before investing in a sewing ma-

chine, organ or piano, see A. A' M.Tur-
ner, at their organ depot, or address G--.

W. Kibler, their traveling salesman, tf
. Bemeinlter, Uenrich is the exclusive

agent authorized by law for Platte
county to insure horses and mules
against loss by disease, accidents or
theft.

- Miss Martha Turner of the Journal
family showed her friends, Mrs. Austin
and Miss Annie Kelley through the
Journal rooms Monday. Call again,
ladies.

W.M. Robison, a veteran sewing ma-

chine man, probably one of the very lest
informed in tho country, was in the city
Thursday last He is now traveling for
the Household.

Neil Bnrgess' "Vim" is certainly
original and really remarkable, and
brought down the house. The play took
like wildfire and was a decided hit,
Salt Lake Herald.

Word has been received from Mrs.
Becker at Columbus, Ohio, (mother of
J. P., Wm. and Mrs. T. Bauer) that she
is very low, scarcely able to speak, and
not expected to live long.

Subscribe for the Nebraska Family
Journal. Thirty-tw- o columns of choice
reading matter, news, stories and mis-

cellany every week, for SI a year. Is-

sued by M. K. Turner & Co. tf
August Weiss, a prominent citizen of

Omaha, and son-in-la- w of Dr. Shonlau
(editor of tho Columbus WTochenblatt),
died Thursday morning last of typhoid
fever. His ago was fifty-tw- o years.

Buy the Henry F. Miller pianos of
A. & M. Turner equal to the very best,
A musical instrument that costs as
much as a small dwelling and lasts a
life-tim- e should be a good one. 33tf

Attention! I have 30 head horses
and mares, from three to eight years old,
which I will sell, for cash or on time, to
suit customers. Come and see me,
soon. 42--tf G. WT. Elston'.

The ladies of the M. E. church have,
on account of sickness, postponed their
proposed supper on the evening of the
14th, to the 22d. Don't fail to attend.
A worthy cause deserves a good patron-
age.

The Fremont Canning Co. are al-

ready making contracts with farmers
and gardeners for supplies. They offer
to contract for sweet corn, plucked from
stalk, at $4.50 a ton, tomatoes 25 cents
a bushel.

Henry H. Hunteraann of Neboville
made this office a very pleasant call
Monday, subscribed for the Journal
and Nebraska Family Journal, besides
leaving for us to do a goodly amount of
job work.

The Columbus Journal and the
Nebraska Family Journal, both pub-

lished by M. K. Turner & Co., Columbus,
Nebraska, for S2.00 a year, if jmid in
advance. Specimen copies sent free to
any address.

--J. B. DelsmantWm. Schilz and Jos.
P. Schmitz went to Lincoln yesterday
morning to attend the state convention
of the Catholic Knights of America.
These gentlemen represent the St, Fran-
ces Branch No. 267.

P. J. Lawrence thinks that the au-

thorities of Columbus ought to be a lit-

tle more careful in taking up teams and
placing them in charge of a feed-stabl- e.

He says his team was so taken but a few
minutes after his arrival in town.

rtVim" bristles with fun, the circus
scene is a grand hippodrome. uVim"
has secured crowded houses since the
opening night it has succeeded in
drawing immensely; "Vim" is an excel-
lent comedy. Ban Francisco Post.

Recent numbers of the Carlsbad
(Cat) Sea Lion contain references to AL
Arnold, Swan Kelson and J. N. Fauble
of this county, who are now in California,
seeing what can be seen. Since writing
the foregoing Mr. Fauble has returned.

A. & M. Turner have made arrange-
ments to sell the Henry F. Miller piano,
and will guarantee it to be as well made
in every particular as any piano manu-
factured, no matter of what name. Call
on or address G. W. Kibler, traveling
salesman. 83tf

There must have been something ex-

ceedingly funny at one of the late'meet-ing- s
of the Knights of Pythias, judging

by the convulsions of members when
they meet. Of course they never give
anything away, which makes it rather
severe on outsiders.

For some reason or other the editorial
table of the Journal has not the pleas
ure of holding up a copy of the Platte
Center News, a new venture in the field
of journalism in Platte county, and the
eighth, living paper of the county.
What's the matter?

More Nebraska insurance companies
are being talked of. That is right, Let
everything be done at home, that can be.
If money is to be made by insurance
companies, and, after earned, invested
by them, let the transactions be fully
rounded at home, among Nebraskans.

On Monday Dra. Martyn & Schug
amputated six fingers for John Miller;
on Tuesday morning they amputated
eight fingers and two toes for Mrs. Jos.
Miller. Both were sufferers in the recent
"blizzard;" particulars of their experi-
ence have already been given in the
Journal.

We print a letter from Byron Mil- -

lett at Denver this week. Nebraskans,
so far as we know, have no reason to
complain of the weather we havo had re-

cently, notwithstanding the roseate hue
of the snow-cappe- d mountains in the
presence of which our old-tim- e friend
writes his letter.

An interesting case has been on
trial before His Honor, Judgo Hudson,
the last few days, involving the validity
of the appointment of guardian for Mrs.
Kuhns. Appointment was made by a
special probate judge, and this suit is
brought with a view of setting aside all
proceedings, as. void.

Co. Supervisor Williams of Duncan
was in the city Saturday. W learn
from him that he has resigned his office,
and that he will remove this week to his
farm three miles from Rising, Butler
county. The Journal, with the many
warm friends of Mr. Williams and his
family, is sorry to see good citizens leave.

Al. Arnold the veteran hunter and
health seeker from Columbus, Neb., ar-

rived this morning from the south. He
expects to take in all the Iteauties of the
finest coast resort in the state, a good
portion of the Carlsbad mineral water
and surprise the deer over the hills as a
recreation. We extend our old friend a

--warm welcome ami hereuv command
San Diego county deer to stand up and
take the music. Sea Lion, Feb. 4.

H. A. Atchison, a pedler who resided
in the city a short time last summer and
went west in the fall, has lately tieen
reported as missing, a corpse, thought to
be his, having been found in a well in
one of the mountain towns. Rumor has
often been found at fault before and in
this case she was certainly in error, as
John Tannahill received a letter from
Mr. Atchison last week, and he is alive
and well and living in Logan county.

Mr. M. C. Calto, book-keep- er for
Schroeder Bros., this city, started east
Saturday last in response to a telegram
of the day previous from Fredonia, Wis.,
announcing the death of hit wife at that
place, of consumption. Mrs. C. left the
city some months ago to visit eastern
friends, when she was stricken down
with the dread disease. Mr. Calto has
the heartfelt sympathy of his numerous
friends here in this, his sad hour of be-

reavement,

H. M. Winslow tells us of a district
in Pierce county where they do not have
their schools in operation unless there is
abundance of fuel on hands for an
emergency; they provide the teacher
with a box of crackers, not to be used
except during a storm. It is generally
understood by parents, and the teacher
is so instructed, that teacher and child-
ren will remain in the school-hous- e

during a severe storm. A good plan for
every district.

A. L. Bixby, whose return we noted
last week, has taken editorial charge of
the Fullerton Telescope and changed the
name to Sentinel. He is not in love
with Colorado, where he has been the
past seven months, "the land of cactus,
sand and potatoes five cents a pound,"
but thinks "the nearest approach to tho
perfect combination of climate and nat-

ural resources is the state of Nebraska,
by all odds the most prosperous of
western states."

Our facetious friend, L. A. Clark,
editor of the Carlsbad (Cal.) Sea Lion,
charges the Journal with being the
"author of the bold and reckless claim"
that a certain water melon that figured
in a recent Carlsbad feast, was raised in
Nebraska, on the farm of our good friend
Col. Geo. W. Stevens. Not so. We
thought we were "truthfully informed"
in regard to the matter, and see no rea-

son to believe otherwise, even from what
friend Clark now says in the Sea Lion.

Mr. Burgess made an emphatic hit
as Mrs. Puffy, in "Vim," last night The
audience was large and scarcely found
time to catch its breath, between laughs,
from beginning to end of the piece.
"Vim" overflows with that sort of fun
which is sure to strike the risibility of
an audience, broad and homely, but not
unwholesome. The incidents of the play
are new and sharp. Mr. Burgess' make
up is comical, but artistic "Vim" is
certainly the best thing of the kind yet
put upon the stage. Washington Post,
October 23. At Opera House, Saturday
evening, Feb. 18th.

Sup't Cramer has sent the following
to State Sup't Lane, as to storm inci-
dents in this county: "Fortunately, we
have no casualties to report from this
county. The teachers, with rare excep-
tions, exercised a degree of caution and
judgment that cannot be too highly
commended. Nearly all remained with
their pupils in the school room, until
morning. There is a lesson for directors
in this matter that should be remem-
bered always; and that is, that no school
should be permitted to run without an
abundance of fuel constantly on hand.
Fortunately, the storm lulled in the
morning, and by eight o'clock on the
following Friday morning both pupils
and teachers were safely at home. Had
the storm continued, (as was so frequent-
ly the case in former years), for two or
three days, the results, in several in-

stances, would have been horrible. As
it was, in several oases the teachers were
compelled to burn the desks in order to
keep up the temperature of the room.
While these storms, so fateful to man
and beast, are comparatively rare in onr
state, yet they are of sufficiently fre-
quent occurrence to put all on their
guard and to justify every measure pos-
sible to mitigate their effects."

PEBSONAL.

John Schmoker of Duncan was in
town Monday.

W. H. Winterbotham of Genoa was in
the city Monday.

James Hudson of Boone county was a
Columbus visitor Thursday.

'Mrs. E. R Lanphear returned Thurs-
day from visiting relatives at Fremont.

Nich Blaser, the bridge builder, was in
the city Monday, on business, of course.

Jacob Tschudin of the Loup valley
waB a visitor to the county seat Monday.

Mrs.Geer'8 health is improving, though
she is not vet able to take her place as
teacher.

Chas. W. Pearsall of Grand Island has
been visiting his parents in this city the
past week.

Fred. Jewell and Saml Hodson of
Oconee gave us a pleasant call Thurs-
day morning.

W. D. Hanchett, the postmaster at
Palestine, was in the city last week, and
gave us a pleasant call.

E. S. Clark of Champlaic, HI., is en-

gaged with the enterprising firm of
McKiuley & Carnahan.

Platte Center was in town Monday by
the wholesale Rossiter, Bloedorn, Nie--

moller, Saunders, Murphy add others.

Ed. Cooncey, oldest son of Clark Coon-ce- y,

passed through the city yesterday
on his way to Washington Ty., whore he
expects to make his future home.

Mrs. John Elliott went to Omaha on
the morning train Friday to spend two
weeks with her daughter Mrs. B. M.
Gillan, who is sick at this writing, Feb-

ruary 10th.

John Engel of Duncan called at these
headquarters on business Monday with
Mr. Ernst, Their section of county is
flourishing finely, and preparations are
being made for increased farm work this
year.

Firr at Platte Center
Thursday morning between four and

five o'clock, a fire broke out it the rear
of R. W. Hughes's Btore at Platte Cen-

ter, and resulted in the following losses:
Mrs. T. C. Ryan, building, S800, in-

surance S500.
Hallen & Byrne, S3,000, insurance

S2.000.
Terrance Brady, $1,200, no insurance.
R. L. Rossiter, post office stationery

$800, no insurance.
The Misses. Duffy, $500, no insurance.
A. Henry $1,000, no insurance.
R. W. Hughes $4,000, insurance $3,000.

D. H. Carrig $1,600, insurance $300.

Paiste & Brown $800, no insurance.
Argus office, damages claimed $1,200,

no insurance.
Dr. Wm. Edwards, damage to stock

and building $500, no insurance.
A goodly portion of the mail in the

boxes, was lost
The Argus had worked off about one-thir- d

their edition, the local forms being
yet on the press. These were carried
ont, and the edition completed from the
Journal office in this city, so that the
paper was issued on time, with an ac-

count of the fire.
We are informed that good buildings

will soon take the place of those burned
down.

This, we believe, is the first severe loss
by fire that our sister town has had, and
it was well that the morning was calm;
had it been otherwise there is no telling
how great the loss might have been.

The Journal hopes that over the
ruins may rise better houses, and that
Platte Center, thoroughly warned by
fire, may take the warning to heart and
provide for the future.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers filed in County

Clerk's office for the week ending Feb.
13,1888:
John Graff to Thomas F Marshall ni sei

24,17,ln,wd $1000
D P By Co to Cha 8 Libby wi 13. 20. lw.

wd. 1800
U P By Co to John E Dack nw'i 13, 18, Sw,

wd 800
U P By Co to Martin H Dicks e'.i sw and

w4 e'4 2, 19, le. wd 1000
John Weber to Joseph Kns w! i eeii 31, 19,

lw, wd 1200
Lawrenca Oniawa and wife to St Stanis

laus church of Duncan pt of nwH sw' 28
17. lvr.wd 1

C A South to Newell and E 8 South bwH.
82,20, lw.qc 1000

John Schucker to Wm Wright ne! w
31,19. Iw.wd 220

U P By co to P W Henrieh mH seh 5. 17,
lw.wd 230

U P By Co to Edward T Graham ee?4 7, 20,
le, nwU13, 20 lw, wd MOO

D P By Co to John Eieenman lot 7, 7, 17,
2w, wd 2S2

U P" By Co to RuMell D Crowutt te! aw
1, 17. 3w, receipt 1!

Wendel Eschelhacher to Jacob Bipp lot 4
block 1 Humphrey wd 2000

Jens Jentton and wife to Andrew Hanson
e nw.il7, 19.3w,wd 1100

John Graff to IVter Kryziski x.i sw1 13,

John It and Chas H Thacker and wives to ('
L and J Zielke n'.i and sw U 35, 17,3w.wd 1

A 51 Jennings and wife to Scott Gardner
lot 4 block 1MI Columbns. wd 200

U P By Co to Epttralm FilUag rtv1 nw'i
23,19,lf.wd 200

Marriage Licenses

Issued from the office of H. J. Hudson,
County Judge,d tiring the past two weeks.

Xttme. Age.
J Carl B. Luche 27
I Rachel Legles 18

RufusB. Thompson 23
I Elsie E. Kenyon 19
j John Schotsaake 1 26
( Elenor Zuba 16
( John Barmoski 37

Lucy Piekos 18
( Yan Kappust 23
) Agatha M. Kielbason 19

J Wajeiech Gdowski 27
( Katharina Mielak 25

vWm. Roth 25
Mary Frank 21

5 John Lescher 22
I Maggie Thomas 20

P. J. Lawrence met with an acci-

dent Tuesday evening of last week that
might easily have had a more serious
result for him. His gray team is rather
lively and a little more so than usual on
a cold winter evening. On this occasion,
he had a top-bo- x to his wagon, and a
seat on top of that, and while getting in-

to the wagon, for some reason or other
one of his horses shied to one side, pull-
ing the lines and throwing Mr. Law-
rence to the ground. His face around
his right eye was very considerably in-

jured. His hand will soon be all right,
but his black eye will take some time to
h?a:

Ocoaee.

John Fredericks is still on the sick
list.

Mrs. Fred Jewell is entertaining her
sisters, Misses Emma and Bertie Bat
cliffe of Kansas.

Corn 36c at the Farmers' Protective
Association.

Mrs. Martin Vorhees is visiting her
relatives in Illinois.

Notice!
A good young horse for sale at Oconee.

JkwxllBbos.

Paltstlse.
W. D. Hanchett attended the county

prohibition convention in Columbus on
theHthinst

H. N. Christensen is building a new
barn.

Quite a number from here went to St.
Edward last Sunday to attend the quar-
terly meeting at the M. E. church.

The girls made a leap-ye-ar surprise
party last week for the inmates of
"bachelor's hall."

Mrs. Bolton is sick with neuralgia, and
Charlie with a sore throat.

Bev. Mr. Barnes, who was formerly
pastor of the United Brethren church in
thie vicinity, died recently near Hart- -
ington in this state.

Nels Anderson's sale will be on the
23d of this month.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. F. Abrahamson are
expected home today from Minnesota.

Thoreis quite an interesting lyceum
held at Fairview school-hous- e every
Thursday night.

There will be an oyster supper at the
house of Wm. H. Hanchett on Feb. 21st
for the purpose of getting lamps for the
school-hous- e.

Miss Maggie Hurley has been afflicted
with St. Vitas' dance for several weeks.
We are glad to learn that she is im-

proving.
A sister of Mrs. Nels Anderson from

Wisconsin is visiting her for the winter.
By favor of Mr. Christensen, we re-

ceived fifty fine calendars from P. W.
Henrieh, Esq., for which we are sin-

cerely grateful.
Master Martin Walen was riding on a

hand sled tied behind a wagon when the
sled slipped sidewise throwing lum off
on the rough, frozen ground cutting
quite a severe gash in his head.

The horrible murder of Mr. and Mrs.
Hitchcock of California recently has a
more than passing interest for us. Mrs.
H's father's family were near and highly
esteemed neighbors at one time. Many
a warm heart in different places grieves
for this stricken family under this un-

usual, sad affliction. The murderer was
lynched, as he ought to have been. He
had no mercy on his victims, he de-

served none from man.
A youngman who lives in this county

somewhere went to Lindsay not long
ago. He went into a saloon, too. He
was not as straight when ho came out
as when he went in, nor as sober, either.
He attempted to get into his wagon but
he was not ready to jump when it came
round to him. Ab the horses started,
the wagon ran over his shoulder and one
leg. He tried the saloon again the next
day and fell into the cellar; did not learn
the result of this last feat. O, saloon!
Noble name! what a high moral charac-
ter they give a town! Dan.

District 44 and Vicinity.
Sometime last Friday night some qier-so- n

without the fear of God before them,
went to the barnyard of Win. Lockhart,
one mile east of the city, and there in
the dark of the night drove a team and
wagon up to a large hay rick and pro-

ceeded to make a division in the center
of the stack with a sharp hay knife,
taking with them the east half of the
stack, and driving off in the direction of
Columbus. The parties would confer a
favor by returning the weigh bill, by
which means Mr. Lockhart could deter-
mine the amount of hay he has left.

Last Wednesday afternoon, while Tom
Reagan, who lives about yz miles east
of the city, was riding into town on
horseback, when within a few rods of
the hospital the horse which was driven
at an easy gait came upon a strip of ice,
slipped and fell, breaking Tom's right
leg in two places below the knee; the
ice was covered with about two inches
of light snow which deceived Tom and
his noble beast; after suffering in this
helpless condition a few minutes, which
no doubt seemed hours to him, he was
convoyed to the hospital which was near
by, where he received as good care as
one could have in any home. Dr. Evans
has the fracture in charge, all of which
is sufficient guarantee that Tom's legs
will yet furnish the motive power with
which to sow his oats.

Saturday afternoon while Wrillie Hig-gin-s

was at Mrs. Drinnin's, he noticed
the old houpe dog on top of u snow drift
in a small grove, and that he was going
through some very queer motions; the
dog would put his fore paw down into
the snow, then withdraw it, and look
back as if he wanted the boy to come
there, too; on going to the place Willie
saw, through a small opening, what
proved to be a large Tom-turke- y buried
about four feet iu the snow, where he
had been imprisoned since the great
blizzard of Jan. 12th, thirty days with-
out food; when first removed he could
not stand and was a mere skeleton with
wet feathers; he eats now and is evident-
ly intending to catch up by Thanksgiv-
ing. The boys have named him Tanner
in honor of his predecessor.

In consequence of sickness Stephen
Waggoner has not been able to attend
to the duties of his office for several
days, but the shipping business has not
suffered in consequence of his absence
as Mr. Barnes is looking after the ship-
ments until Steve is able again for duty.

BIRTHS.
ANDEBSON-F- eb. 11th, to Mrs. A. Anderson,

a son.

DIED.
PETEB30N-.- U Plattemontli. Nb Jan. 28th,

of pnnnmonla, Mrs. J. Charles Peterson, former-
ly of this city.

McKELVEy Charles, second son of Mr.and
Mrs. A. J. McKelvy. died about 3 o'clock

Feb.Sth, at St. Edward, of lung
fever, in hisJ6th year.

He had been sick for some time and recovery
had been considered doubtful, yet it was liot
sappobed that dissolution was so near, and bis
death was a surprise to almost everyone. Charlio
was a particularly bright, promising boy who.se
kind and genial disposition made him a general
favorite with his associates. His death is a se-

vere loss to his parenta who have the universal
sympathy of their friends in this, their hour of
need. Albion News.

justness oiices.

Advertisements under this bead five cen(? a
line each insertion.

WM. aCHlLT-- makes boots and shoes in the
beat styles, and uses only the very best

stock that can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

OBDER YOUB HACK OB 'BUS of Walgraf
at reasonable rates, to the Rkatinv

Park or other places of pleasure, Tolei ihone
33. svnovi :tf

TXORSEH FOB 8ALE.- -A pair each of driving
norset, mares and mules, will be sold cheaD

for cash or on time. Inquire of O. W. Westcott,
aituaiarm. IP

HOB8E3 FOB 8AU5-O- ue mare, with foal,
gelding jrice of team with bar-nee- s.

f475, Cash, or on tune, to suit purchser.
4Sc3t Joaw K5(rr, Duncan.

ESTBAY NOTICE.
Came to oar place in Grand Prairie township,

Thursday, Jan. 12th, 1888.
ONEBLACK-8POTTED8TEE-B,

two yean old. Owner will tdease caU. prove
propeny, pay charges and taas toe sews away."
0NI !" -- ' .tt RTOx-Bao-

BETTCHER &

Sept. 22-- tf

O US. O. BKCHER.

IN- -

ifco.

D FanU8 Rt 1OW0,,t ra," of in,prest-o-
n Mh,,rt a1"1 IonK time, in amounts to

romBietr AlMtrarts of Title to all lU-a-l Etat in Platte county.Notart Public always in OrricE.
Karat aad City Pronertr for Sale.
Iasaranre ajroinut Fire, and

the very bent companies
Tirkrta to and from all parts in K.irni.

Just on north side of
& Bros. A stock of

ONT

A

Farm 'on hand at the
and done, d'all in and our
and get

T.

I AM TO OUT

saBBat
BHHHM

!

aHaaIv aawiav

KERSENBROCK,

-- DEALEKS

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

Established

GUS. G. BECKER & CO.,

LOAN BROKERS.
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

WiflVrUcx.

LiKlitniuK Tornadoo.
represented.

Steamship

NEW HARNESS STORE!
opened, Thirteenth .Street, opposite

Oehlrich complete

HARNESS AND SADDLERY
GOODS CONSTANTLY HANn

137" IfcTets, IE3"bes, "TXTln.ips, Etc.
LIGHT DOUBE AND SINGLE HARNESS SPECIALTY.

Harness always lowest living prices. Repairing
promptly neatly examine goods

prices before buying elsewhere.

CLOSE

KB

aaHaHlaaBaV

CO.

HORSEMEN

GREAT REDUCTION

BOOTS AND SHOES !

DETERMINED

My Winter Stock Before Laying in
My Spring Goods.

T. E.
Eltvtnfh St., Columbus, Nibraska.

ATTENTION,

flaaaaaaVfLaB
aaaaaaBBaUavHHHHHHHHHHHHJ

aaaHaLV

and will

else
find

and

and

3y"AU as tho of
and but the are in of
in my line will pay look my Bv

to and fair I sharo of
short low and

see me

LECAL NOTICE.
At a rejjnlar meeting of the Roarri of 8ur-viaor- a

of Platte county, Nebraska, held at th
Court Ilonse in Colnmbns on January 11th, IS'vt,
the following PHtimate of funds nM;etsarj to
defray county expenses for ensuing year

adopted by the Board, viz.:
Expenses of district conrt $13,000 TO

" for oupport of poor fi.OOO 00
" " officer' salary, fnel, to 9,000 00

" records, stationery, 'AOOU 00
" " contraction vaults, jail

room, elc 2.CO0 00

Total for general fund... ..SS'.000 00
For county road fun .. 5,000 00

nridgetuna .. 100000" " bond sinking fund 1,000 00
" nayment of internet on 100.000.00

bonds 10,000 0
" payment of interest and 5 ier cent.

principal on $12,000.00 Butler pr
cinct bonds 3,000 Ou

" payment of interest on
Columbus bonds 2,000 00

Totl $68,000 00
By order of the Board of

John STAurrac,
County Clerk.

Dated Colnmbns, Neb., Jan. 1S8. 3V--.;

TaxSale
To Charles B. Hays and John C. Wolf

You are hereby notified that the property ed

as follows: Lot No. 7, block 7d and lot
No. 8, block 76, in the now city), of Co-
lumbus, in Platte county, Nebraska, was pnr.
chased 09 the first day of June. at tax.ei
Dy Anion ana were taxed ana delinquent
lar we years l&.S,- -.
0 l !,. 1 TlTn

,-- WY V, U 4b A1U, a WlUJk IU Wju ulscu innnunfl fif PhMvlMi Tflfkva lft Kr, U Klvl . ;
the 'name of John C. Wolfel, and that the timeof redemption will June 3d, 1S83.

ltobM Amton Rijjck,

ESTRA1' NOTICE.
Came to 'aria near. Duncan. 1, 1888.

A 9X,ACK BOA,,
about one year old aa.d weighing about 200 lbs.

'r0Te Property, pay charm.MfsbpSt VoM Kbsst.

LEOPOLD JJEGOt.

Liff and Accident none but
ISjulySd-t-f

Heniutn

JESSZBK cS3

SfeUtf

!

-- IN

Harness Depot.
If wish to get value received,

go

RUSCHE'S,
ELEVENTH bT.,

Opposite

T Lave constantly on baud all goods, from
the cheapest to the best, sell them
at lower prices than tho same quality of
goods can bo bought anywhere in Platte
county. You cau here single ami double

ISuggy Harness. Farm Harness
light and heay, a leautiful stock of ltobes

and Saddles, Bridles. Collars, Hal-
ters, Whirls, Sleigh Bells, Curry Comba,

A agon Covers and Tents, Trunks
Valises, Buggy-top- s, and in fHCt

that is kept a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.
goods guaranteed represented. I use nothing but very best

stock employ none most skilled workmen. H vou need any-
thing it you to at goods before buying. strict
attention business dealing trust to merit a vour patronage.

neatly done, on notice, and at Prices. Call

H. RTJSCHE,
23janitf

was
unanimously

oto

JLuAN.W.Hy

123,000.00
precinct

Huperrisors.

12,

Notice.
el:

town,

1886,
runcx rafc intanri

expire

my Feb.

".y??111

Insurance.

you
to

F. H.

Lindell Hoftl.

Carriage

Blankets,

Brushes,
every-

thing in

SyBEPAinnfo

F.
OolvimToiis, NeToraslcs..

Notice Probate of Wilt.
Notico pto'wito of will. Andrew Stnll, rleceafnd.

In Count Court. Platte countv. Neb. Tho
State of Nebranka to tho liuiro and next of kinof th Andrew Stull. deceaM-d- :

Take notice, Umt upon filing of a written in-
strument purporting to be the last will andtestament of Andrew Stnll forprobateaad allow-
ance, it ii ordered that said matter tw set forhearing tho first day of March. A. D. 1S83, before
wild (ounty Court, at tho hoar of 1 o'clockp. in., Ht which time any Krison interested mayappearand contest tho sanu. and notice of thisproceeding is ordered published throw weeksBuccewsively in the Cqlumbtm Jocrmal; ix week-ly newspaper, published in this State.

In testimony whereof . 1 hare hereunto-se- t my
hand and Ihe seal of the County Court, at

this SJd day of January, A. D. 1S88.
H. J. IIudhom,

JtU't County JuiUe.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Mat bias Eauledeceased.

Notice is hereby ulvn th.it th. rwi;s .1
said deceased will meet the executor of aiH

ifi, reiure me, uonniy Jtxige or flatte county,
Nebraska, at the connty court room in saidcounty, on the 21th dav of AnHi luaa ,.. ..
&ya fA u' and on !? uth nf August.
1W8, 10 o clock a. m. each day, for the purpose
of presenting thoir claims for examination,adjuetment and allowance. Six months amallowed for creditors to present their claims, andnine months for the executor to settle saidw "" "" --3 "Ay or January, 1B88.

Dated February 2d, A. D. 18.
II. J. IIcdbox,

Sfeblt Couute Judge.

1'etlce.
To Julia Manahan, yo-reside-nt defendant:

You are hereby notified that on the 28th day ofOctober, iSS7, Joseph Manahan filed a petition
against you in the district court of Fialto county,
Nebraska, the object and prater of which is to
obtain a divorce from you 00 the ground thatypa have willfully nbaaaoned the plaintiff, with-
out good cause, for tho term of two years lastpast, nd foe the further purpose of obtaining
possession and custody of all tbe children of theissue of Joseph and Julia WantA.

You are required to answer aidpetatioa on or
befoM Monday, the 27ti day of February. 1869.

Ittbtt Atty'sforPi'tff.

C0LTJM1TJ8 MAJUgTS.
tyOurquotations of the markets are obtained

Tuesday afternoon, aad are correct and reliableat the time.
ORAIN. ETC.

Wheat r. bCora (in ear) 54
Com (shelled) 35
Oata aBye J5
Floar 82 403 00
Buckwheat S9K40
Flax ff 00

rSODCCE.
Butter 1318
Eggs a
Potatoee : BO

MEATS.

XsKUlo . . . . JShoulders 8A1S
01UV9 i 1Zt

LIVE STOCK.
Fat hogs t47S$50O

Feeding steers S250K300tat steers fSOO&OO
COAL.

Iowa $500
Hard, Pennsylvania 1300
Hard, Colorado 1200
Bock Springs, nut 600
Bock Springs, lump 7 00
Carbon 8 00
Colorado a 00

Tit U1HST III flllST STICK

west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
Thebest manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come and see

prices at

GREISEN BROS.

I atHflSHHvH

"aaaB ftMaA ar.sstMsstaiaa.aar aaass

12?
UUala

This is the most PBAOTIOAI QOH-CTJ-T

8HOB ever Invented.
Jtis very GSNTKEL aad DBXSSTandrira

the same protection ass boot or over-Walt- er, it la
convenient to put on and tho top can bo adjusted tett any anklo by aliaply movlnz the boUooa.

Toraalobr

GREISEN BROS.
lata oct.'Mi-t- r

NEBEASKA
FAMILY : JOURNAL.

A Weekly Newspaper issued every
Wednesday.

32 Colnmns of reading matter, con-

sisting of Nebraska State News
Items, Selected Stories and

Miscellany.

SSfSampIe copies sent ve to any address.--S

Subscription price.

$1 a ytar, in Idvmct.
Address:

M. K. Turner & Co.,
Colnmbns,

Platte Co., Nebr.

Special Ahum!!

FO:t THK NKXT

60 DAYS
WK OFFKR OUR LAKC.K AM)

COMPLETK S'lOCK OF

LING
Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,
-- AT-

Greatlv-:-Rednced-:-Pric- es !

SfCall, examino Gorls and learn
prices.

Grreisen Bros. & Co.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINK

OK UKOCKK1KS WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF AM, KINDS.

(J OAKANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

EST. ALSO

BOOTS OHOES !

CT-THA- T DEFY COMPETITION. -- ;

BUTTER AHD EGGS
And all kinds of coentry prodnce takes in trade,

and all nooda delivered free of charge
to any part of the city.

FX.OTJR!
KEP ONLY THE $EST 3XADE8 OF FLOUB ..

--; J,1


